GUEST TEACHER REQUIREMENTS & PROCEDURE
Thank you for your interest in sharing your wisdom with our members! If you would like to offer a class or workshop at Happiness
U, we have some minimum requirements to be considered. To apply, please show evidence via email directed to Erin Ushijima,
erin@yourhappinessu.com of the following:
1. That you have been established in your field or said business for at least three years.
2. Three flyers or info sheets of classes/workshops offered in the past of similar topic you would like to share at Happiness U
along with attendance stats and and price details.
3. Your professionally designed website address.
4. Your active Facebook page, blog, and social media following stats.

CONSIDERATION OF YOUR CLASS: Your topic must be in line with Happiness U’s vision, mission, core values and concept.
See www.YourHappinessU.com (click on “Our School” and scroll to the bottom.) Your submission will be reviewed by our Guest
Teacher Committee.
After review, if you are accepted, you will receive a contract, and we will determine together the best class time for you. We
would appreciate your consideration of providing a one hour talk at no fee for attendees prior to your class for promotional
purposes.
The contract basically states that you agree to submit the following at least 30 days prior to the class time so we can properly
promote your appearance and set up registration.
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What Happiness U will do for you:
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Thank you for your interest in being a part of the Happiness U Guest Teacher Team!
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